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«JlÉÉiÉÉ(Continued from page L) 
tamed, but which are untrue and h»l«n- 
tionally dishonest. No better indication 
of this was needed than the fact Hat 
taking the statements of the cooaoAs- 
sioners themselves it was impossible to 
total up the $40,000,000 which they bald
ly assert was ‘wasted.’”

.
«■ .

8 ■ E&SEÎ
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ipf
it: - —: "Touching upon the Transcona M 

matter, Sir Wilfrid laid furtSS 
phasis upon the fact that in hfajlj 
mcnt that the construction of theses^ 
as part of the Transcontinental wa*-’ 
authorised by the law,” * Mr. Steal 
ran counter to the opinion of the dq 

‘minister of justice and other emt 
lawyers, ran counter also to the fin 
of Sir William Whyte, the arbitrator ap- 

. pointed by Hon. Mr. Cochrane, to pass 
: upon the question, tinder these circum
stances, he said, it was dishonest foMhe 
commissioners to distribute broadcast 
the statement that in this matter of the 
.Transcona shops the former Transcon
tinental commission had spent $i^H*VW6 
illegally.
Tories Didn’t Believe the Report.
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IIP...The matter of over-classificati 
VUfrid said, had been settled by 
litrators—Chief Engineer Grant, 
î. T. R.; Chief Engineer KeU 

the G. T. P„ and Coilingwood Sc 
“The present government has pa* 
not according to the opinion 

’Staunton, but against it. The 
bment did not think enough of thi 
ion to act upon it but tiiey dis' 
it throughout the country for ; 

"purposes.”
Referring to the Davis contract. Sir 

Wilfrid spoke of the protest against de- 
! lay upon this contract filed. With him 
«by the late President Hays. He be*:, he 
said, discussed the matter with Mr. Hays 

, and had referted it to Chairman Parent, 
but, after full consideration, he, himself, 
had reached the conclusion that It would 
be risky til law and unfair to the Davis 
firm to cancel the contract when efforts 
had been made by the contractors 1 *
the work under way. Messrs. Sti 
■and Gutdius held a different view 
held Messrs. Davis in default, 1 
was. noteworthy that in their ei 
atlon of M. P. Davis they had asked Mm 
no question bearing on this particular 
matter.
Quebec-New Brunswick Section.

“In their report these gentlemen pass 
judgment, too, upon the Quebec-New 

.Brunswick section,” he continued. “What 
was their authority? This was purely a 
matter of policy settled by parliament 
and by the people at two elections. They 
make comparisons also with the Inter
colonial But not one word can be found 
in the evidence to warrant their findings 
on these points. It is hot MttÇ how
ever, to find where they obtained their 
inspiration. It was in the Con$wvati 
campaign speeches of Mr. Staunton 
190* and 1908. It is ^boSe .epeectoPA# 
echo In the report.” laJ&S&WÉ 

Sir Wilfrid referred to 
of Hon. Dr. Reid and H 
that if the road had not 
of Cochrane many millii 
been saved. If the road had n 
built at ail the country woul __ 
saved millions more, but how much 
would it have lost in national honor and 
profit?

Wilfrid dwelt upon the, great pos
sibilities of the opening up of the great 
and fertile, plain of the northern On
tario and Quebec clay belt. He alluded 
specially to the pulp wood industry, And 
predicted that even within the lifetime 
of the younger members the greater pro
portion of paper manufactured on the 
American continent would be manufac
tured along that Une of railway.

After referring to the question of the 
change Of plans under the present gov
ernment in regard to the Quebec .ter
minals, and the shops at Quebec, - Sir 
Wilfrid concluded as foUdws :
Accepts Full Responsibility.

“In the lengthy course of th 
Ehave had the privilege df has 
taken to task more than once, 
responsible for the construction of this 
railway. The statements, charges, re
proaches, stigmas—call them what you 
will—I accept, yea, accept as an honor. 
(Cheers.)

“I hold myself largely 
conceiving and carrying on this g^eat 
undertaking, an undertaking conceived 
to secure for this dominion7 a tranwxm- 
tinental railway, all on Canadian soil, 
the best and shortest on the American 
continent. (Renewed cheers.)

“I had high aspirations. I sought to 
bring the western farmer closer to the 
markets of the world ; I sought to do 
ray share to open up thç great fertile 
plains of northern Ontario and Quebec; 
I planned to link the producing l^ds 
with the great Atlantic and Pacific 
ports ; I aimed to be in the van of thpse 
who courted the new and great possibili
ties of the dawning Oriental trade. Yes, 
all these considerations impelled a* to 
construct the best railway that science 
could devise or money tould hq®*- 
(Cheers.)

“And I use the words in a far npbler 
purpose than they were ever used.-..be
fore. We feU before our task wsijr ac
complished. To other hands was com
mitted the completion of the work- We 
have our responsibUty on this side; yon
der they have the responsibility on the 
other side. We have the responsibility 
of building; we accept it gladly. They 
have the responsibility of destroying; 
they cannot escape it.”
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, Changes of any material im-

utbric took exception to the re- 
which permitted only depend- d

nteTrf men'eo^nj^™

$00.00 I here from the old country ahead of their
112.50 families tp/make ready a home to which' .'
537.50 they might foUow, and he felt that de- 
168.75 pendents of these inén should be just as
212.50 much protected as any others. . .
,933 34 Hen. Mr. Clarke agreed with this

56.25 view. '' ù:>' "...
50.00 Mr. Lockhart did not see why Can-

562.60 adian employers should provide for the
200.60 wives and children of All the world. The

116.67 „ Mr. Baxter was inclined to agree with ; : %'S
last speaker. He felt that the same v fMB 

ount of sympathy would go out to 
unfortunate, wife and family, but 

did not think that the compension .ZJ 
nld be on the same scale. What ; - d

__ -Iild be only reasonable compeoe*tip*% .
.00 to our own people would be a mine of. ^■Éji 
— -ealth to Japanese, Chinese or Hindoos.

Mr. SUpp wanted the biU stood over 
itil next session until the matter could 
; fully considered. ”
Mr. Tilley objected strongly on the 

found of public convenience. Any con- 
lidation of several statutes into one - 
heral bill would be a great conven- Q : 
fee to ajlL
Mr. SUpp thought that there sho*6 ' 

be a different scale of compensation fefjÇgjfj 
injuries to workmen tiving in country j 
places than for men living in towns I 1 
ifbere the Cost of Uving is higher. „ %7. SfeJ ■ 

Hon. Mr. Flemming said the amed*-, 
ments in the bill were only «light The ' 
yjfef amendment was one that provided pil/fl 
a minimum compensation to the family M 
of a deceased workman of $IJ$O0P8Hk^; 
iie had every sympathy with employers, 
he felt that the additional cost they 
would be called upon to bear would be 
trifling compared to the benefit confer- 

’ on the widow end chUdren. In the, ; of a man injured but_nottiW^||| "

The ouly ! .;

classified under tl 
ew Brunswick ft»
- j,rL.i.,,,!i| ,__ .A J81 committee of 1

h BÜÜ i them 8

Stof seven memb«$^f b$ to 
cfaffgesjaad torgi 

James Kidd Flemming ) 
moneys by the said W*' 
make thereof, to who) 
mate destination of iL. 
have power to call for i 
amine witnesses under c 
Consolidated Statutes »

Further, resolved: 
investigation until they 
ported upon the same to thto ltouse.

RECEIVED IN SILENCE.
The charges were read by Mr. Dugal amid intense silence. They ® 

were not news to some of the members, but the most of those present a„ 

visibly surprised and astounded. No charges of so grave a char- ‘ ' 

i< r reficcmiL' upon a leader of a provincial government have ever 

been preferred in all Canada. The charges are said to be the result which are also pfa 

of an investigation extending over a long period. The facts are On page 23 of 

alleged to have been known to many lumbermen for some months, P»id the bonuses, t 

ami the only wonder is that they have kept -quiet so long. BONUSES ON TIMBEE

At last, however, the silence seems to have been broken in differ-
_________________________________•  .--a • ___________ .J H..1 ,1- , AI 
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62.50■sitated to tell the story are ready to speak.

If Mr. Dugal’s charges are proven this lumber bonus blackmail 

°l the PTemming government will remain long in th^ minds of men.
7ever in the history of a province has its chief industry been sub- 

ted to such treatment ; but there has been so much talk of irregu
larities in connection with the present administration that even these 

ms charges formally preferred will not shock the public as they 
would otherwise. Many of the government’s supporters have felt 

■ "at all-was not right and have predicted Premier Flemming’s early 
IJ\vsignation and retireetofit ... -

_ Before Mr. Dugal’s.solution became known the Prmnier’s v*- 

: n was forshadowed in an announcement in the Glea 
which indicated a long holiday, an ocean trip, ill health, and th<
I inti es of premier being earrtedyon by Attorney General darken '* '

I'nder the heading “Premier Flemming to Take Long Rest,” Garo*hie ™ tt, .Bd.l ore., the gov„„„.„t, ~

"It is understood that Premier Flemming, who suffered a severe 

attack of stomach trouble about three years ago, from which he has 

SëvëTfully recovered, will probably ask for two months leave of ab- ©we* ;••*»* A..., 
seace soon after the prorogation.of the legislature. The premier’s]Culligm, J. »nd A..................

‘
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Premier Borden.
Premier Borden began by saying that 

the house had just listened to an admir
able re-hash of the speedh delivered by 
Mr. Graham, with a few afajÊÊÿ*. 
flourishes from the speechr-ftshire« ’fu* 
Wilfrid Laurier had delivered » 
troducing the National Trangtol 
bill in 1908. The opposition ad 
fear that this undertaWtinf-waa | 
suffer at the hands of the presi 
trament, but he would like to « 
was the man who sought to A 
of traffic in 1911? The whole 
the reciprocity proposal was that W» 
should go south instead of east 
arrer the National Transcontinettl»

The vote was taken at 12^0 on 
Graham’s amendment censuring thejgpv- 
ernment for the appointment of paît»®11' 
commissioners, and for the misleading 
and unfounded findings in their 
It was a straight party division; the 
government defeating the a 
a vote of 105 to 67, a majority

I Nova Scotia ws for whom the hanks, which appear in the 
it at the present time, and the information is
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